
..j,Nlrd. It is not denied tlonsoflbsuteoas, for Inflammatory

odato. and ibesiops. for aPP'"
fonotloolng, oroverHW.Ion. for painj.

or.tllity. for baclho. for bea-

ches, for nerouanes and for

that in principle the majority ofi Oaade Evening Observer

:EY BK08, Editor ft p

Injeotions of ths sernm are msda, na:

oally onoe In a fortnight, salt ia ap-

plied to the diseased areas and Is also
used internxlly. It is to be hoped that
there is rest benefit lo Oaptahv Boat's

discovery and this this loatWe and

i8tresslng Hleeoseof leprosy may In a
meature at least be limited in Ka rav-ag-

The United States ia interested
iu tbls discovery lor the reason of the

Farmers' and Tniders
National Banf,

the deputies are in lavor

separation of Church and .State,
but as no plan for separation has miseries peo liarty " -

II. fwnd .bat cause It P""in mrfronoeptiouhe an entirely new
if aim Dl 80'
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lepr sy existing in oar new possessions
u.aii and the Phllliioines. and onac- -other aohools yet scoff at it. acceptance.

1
,
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(li b fund ..

Liability ol Shareholder .

Responsibility
80,000

183,000 Published daily exoept Sunday ooantof tha numerons lepers' reported.
in Louisiana.
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Combe, it is pointed out that

his way of meeting the political,

religious and eoouomio ques-

tions involved in the radical en

terprise may not commend it-

self to hi more moderate --
'
sup-

portersThe reauit ,of Premier
Combes' efforts to bring about

YheJ separation of the ChurcL

nd,Stateill continue ti be

awaited with interest'.

One year in advance . 16 60
Six months iu advance... '.3 60
Per month 65c

Single copy . .'. .......... . 6c

We do a general baoking nd exoh8ng-buine.- -.

rafts bougijiftnrljsold on eartern aud foreign bank.

JOSEPH JLMlOtxewdeBk...,
, - J. W. 8CR1BER, Cashier

Grand Bal- l-
1M r'orresters will give a grand ball.Leprosy Thanksgiving evening, November 34th. J'

The following committeea bkve been1904M0NDfYxEVEJIlNG,vN0y,7,
'!vj..'.. appointed ; .' ,I. made that Cap

Keoepuon vommiweo waiier son1UO buuuumvvim""- - -

tain E K Host, of India, baa discovered

ha harillueof leoroav and aseram (hsiMEASURRf. ; kei J B Brown, ir is currey, RichardFULL
t t Harkett, Harvey Bay, Claud Jnftes, Jthe iCorti.v cores It,, The serum he calls "lepro- -Chain, wood by a Smith.

Decoration Committee Jo n Hell,lio."; Its msnufactnre is somewnei
n. Knt-h'- t tuberculin for the

O J Vanderpool, E E Kirtlev, Mills
cure of consumption and its . action is

128 cu 'ic fret i the cord.' 16-jn- ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than, by the Jc load.

You pay ,fsr ,wbat you get aid .get what you pay for.

THE BOY AND.THE SPARRqW

Ones a we it boy sat and swung 04 ,

limb; ,

On the ground stool a sparrow bird,
iookhif at him.

Now the boy be was good, bnt, ;the

eparrow was bad.
Bo It shied a big (tone as the head of

the lad. I ' '' ' '' "i: '

similar. More than on nanarea caeee

' FOR PRBBIDBNT. ';. f

; THEUDoilBECWgEYJILT,
of New York

FOB VICB PRESIDENT
CHABLES W. FAIRBAJ?, ,

of Indiana s

'
FOB.P$DB4i;iXBCTOBS

o. B. DimcK, Clackamas
A. ). hough, Josephine
j N. HART, i Polk

h nun treated in Hurma and in In
Androsa, A B Peabler.Chaa Andaraen, f

'OE Lemon,"3orf Oilman;
Floor Committee J M Mnrphy,, Jay

Van Bnren, li'rank Pike, J G. Ormnnd,
Fred Habn, U J Scriber, Frank Bay

dia the treatment Is ned in over ,thir

H. W. NIBL.EYPbone 571- - ty different, plaoes. AooorUlng to re--

kit, aaaaa have been cured and

in the great majority of cases treated
And it silled the poor boy; and the

sparrow was glad. ... the improvement isqultemarxed. ine
.i.im I. made that beneficial effects are

The Jollity Eanoing Club will give
their sersnd dance at the Commercial
Club Tuesday evening.

' ''"'j A Feb. Umatilla Than the little dot's mother flew over
noted in all varieties of the diseasr

the trees.! ti'iC '.r when treated by iujeotioos of leprolin
"Tell me, where is my little boy, par--

h The Observer will have com row-bir- please?
D. Hi STEWARD, Mgr. plele election returns tomorrow

eirenicg, , , ;

"He is safe in my pocket,' the sparrow
V.blrdaaidj '. ".:

And another stone shied , at the fond

,., mother's head,,
And she, fell at the feet of the wloked

'A number of La Grande .citi FINE TAILORING.bird, dead. ,

Son imaninj, no doubt, that the tale 1zens who have hot beed seen' in
thi; city for some' time turned bare, mixed;

Bnt it wasn't by me that the story was
up, in time tp vote today.,

i
'

t
t.

fixed. : ' "'"
Twas a dream a boy had after killing

The- weather clerk certainly I
bird;

dembnstrated his kindly" sym
pathy for i the voters of this
county by furnishing an' ideal'

And he dreamed it so load that I heard

every wordi'in x! .! ,"
And 1 Jotted it down as it really oe- -

., earrad,.;! .; ..

Good Words.

Before ordering your fb and
winter suit or overcoat remetbber
that I am in the business. I have
17 years experience, have worked
for some of the nest firms in the
U. S., and able to compete with .

the: best ; If X . can't suit you
there will be no charges made.

Phone 124b ' La Grande, Oregon

";;V Twp
--JNlGfiTS...

NOVEMER-- 7 and; 8, ,

Wiedeuian?si Big Show;
Comedy. . Drama o'

the silver' king'.

MICHAELl grocoff,
mi , Tuesday . Night

5 Big ;.VaudcyiIle Features , 5:
"

PRICES, 10, 20 AND SO CENTS

'day for election. v ','

u.

hi . The ulection is practically over
bat the result is not known.' By
this time tomorrow .the world
will, have been informed, of th
result and in another .few, days
the world, will have almost for
gotten that an election Has been
held. Brid

Weiser Idaho Nov aThe . immense
feel bridge to span, the Snake river at

this city Is rapidly, approaching com

! ' La Grande needs, more manu-

facturing plants which u furnish
employment to . the laboring
people the year through . Wo

haye several plants of this sort
but there is still room for others.

pletion. The piers are finished and
(our of the six steel spans are laid.
The builders state it will be completed
by Thanksgiving day if the weather isFull dihuer .pails and plenty,' of
favorable.

SEPTEMBJED
MEANS OR OYSTERS

i hem is what ia required.; to

' How dear to my heart Is the washboard
J That mother used to wash on wben I was a boy,

With its' xinc covered ridges tbe sods used to play in
And soap bubbles gamboled to my ohildish joy.

5 Ottlmes; have I watehed her when wearing her knuckles.
'" As over the ridges our dads she would rab,: i
I ne'er will foret how ehe SKlusbed and she slatherep ,.

J The Old fashioned wash bo ird that stood in the tub,
5 CHORUS

The old fashioned washboard;
J The d washboard;

' The g washboard that stood In the tub.
Some folks always kiok about laaddriss, ,

And say they wear oat their clothes every day;
J Bat give them to me, so I will have a hot dinner

At borne, with the smell of the soap sods away. t
I know that the washing machine is much easier . e

S On all of oar olothee than to take them and rub
Till tbe buttons an! bosoms are lost and worn out'
... By the washboard that stood in the tab.

We are not the old fashioned kind.

! A B C LAUNDRY
: PHONE j i85i 5

,a t ,"-t... i - ea

The bridge connects the states of
build up a town.. Oiegon aud Idaho and makes a large

seoilon of Oregon country tribatar to
thlsolty.,While thinking of the way to

render assistance to new enter
prises, do not loose sight of those Apples Shipped -

Freewater Ore. Nov. 8 The last onewhich we alreisdy have, ReMltr-)-N v'CHOPS.
of the SO cars of winter applrs shippedmember the mere fact that
from Kraewater thle season was loadedmke s most dehoiqns nd healthlol

tiaal They ,are iuioj end palt,bleind illet flneltLin". voui. mouth.--a- n Ha.
and shipped yesterday j and the Wallamanufacturing plant is located

here does not mean anything to walla Produce company nailed' up itsLOY it Jloue is their teste. We have them window for the season.the city, It must be a successIresh eyerjr day bat we don't only
"sell fine mutton obope. Oar dailyServes them Ininy style-

-

Wiped Outtookineludea ohoioe lamb chops, veal
chops, ilrloio. portetuoute,, louodjSnd,
other steaks as well.

In other words, it must run and
furnish employment in order to
be' of any value. Patronize
home industries and help keep

Cheyenne Wyo Nov. 8 "Bill'Bach meats make the best ol eat
Hatfield shot and killed his wife, Maud

them on their feet. and then blew oat his brains, at Mee
ing. Ihey are. good., and solid and
every bit that goes into the body
make pore biood and etrenktbens tsetse, Wyo. It la said that jealousy

Notary Public f. Insurance

Money to Loan
Representing tbe Equitable Savings & Loan

ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit.

' WM. GRANT, Agent
City, property for sale.

the organs ol the human machinery was toe cause of the tragedy. "A DECISIVE VOTE,

The French Chamber of Dep-
uties by the decisive vote of 825

Buy your meate at our store. We '

ways have the best, and sell at
verygwest prioes. , , . .

Bock &! --Thomas Falling to find reason In the phlloo
Dress HtSi lo 237, a few days ago, sustained aeaeeasTb snivtcst line of Tailored Drass tt ttttsi tsseessstttttfphy of the prevailing schools, Dr. A Tthe Government in the matter of

Hstaiaat rcceled at The Faiw- - Thay the rupture of the diplomatic re.arabwaties to behold. Oar mlUlnu,
Still, Founder of tbe Amerioan school
of physiological or non-dru- g medicine,
set out to find tbe reason for so mnhlations between France and thewill be pleuud to show them to yoa Try the Observer for first olaes

Job Work...also a Uae of ominatU toala. pelvlo congestion among women whichVatican by the recall ut Amb.is
clearly, paves the way for all mal posi

T ol r7 11r 3 :J
.11

Wholesale
, T7.

and
..

ReUil ...Dealers in Hay, Grain,

' ANNOUNCEMENT!! !

We have purchased the Big Stock of Furniture, Hardware, Tin and Grauiteware, Carpenters Tools eto of Secrent
Bros at A BIG DI8COUNT and for the next flO days, we offer the people of Union county tha GREATEST BARGAINS !
of the season, in House Furnishings at 76oon the dollar in order to close out this stock quickly .) ' !

"' uu rruits. uar ioaa lots a specialty.
Office in Kilpatricfc Building

Phone No JU3
$12.75 to $21 75

8 75 to J35O ,

5 75 to 13 75
7 50 to 12 50
8 00 to 15 00.

Regular $20 to $30 pti room suits '

" i 12 50 to 20 Dressers

8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds
" 10 00 to 21 00 Lounges

II 50 to 25 00 Baby Carriages

J

12 00 to 18 00 extension Tables 8 65 to 14 25
3 50 to 9 00 Child's Beds 2 45: to 6 1$ I

' .75 to 2 50 Dining Chairs .60 to 1 85

350,to950Hockers,(, 2 50to925
10 00 Double supported steeL springs 7 15

j
Common springs 50c to 4 90

Don't forget the Heaters and Cook Stoves Saws, hammers and Axes; nails, Staples, ' hinges, Cartridges, window
shades, Curtains, Portiere, Cots, eto eto Call while the stock is complete Look out for our Bign

a

OFFICE K8j DIRECTORS 1

? M n? ""..President J. M. Berry, J. M. Church

J''o, ''P"dent A.B.Conley,Geo.L.CIa- -
f ver,Go. Palmer
, F. L. M KTEas and Geo L Cleaver Asst. Cashiers

3655

La Grande National B nk
La Grande, Oregon

TranJITAI?:SURLUS
all parts of the world. OnlUMi

Pl.oie 2051H;B HAISTEN FD HAISTEN
.wmb ex apvsUNIiJe
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